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Machining-induced edge chipping damage represents a common challenge in ceramic
applications. This paper reports on responses of zirconia materials with porous and dense
microstructures to edge chipping damage induced in conventional and ultrasonic
vibration-assisted diamond machining. The machining-induced damage was evaluated
using optical and scanning electron microscopies. The results show that edge chipping
damage produced in these processes was associated with brittle fracture and depends on
the material microstructure and the vibration amplitude. Pre-sintered porous zirconia with
a high brittleness index yielded significantly larger edge chipping damage than sintered
dense zirconia with a low index in these processes. Ultrasonic machining at an optimal
vibration amplitude minimized the scale of brittle fracture at the micro level, and thus
significantly diminished edge chipping damage in zirconia materials with distinct micro-
structures. The investigation underpins the transition from conventional to ultrasonic
vibration-assisted machining for manufacturing of ceramics to achieve better product
quality.
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Zirconia is an attractive structural material widely applied in
engineering and medicine due to its high strength and frac-
ture toughness, low thermal conductivity, and good wear and
corrosion resistance [1e3]. Excellent biocompatibility,
aesthetic appearance, and optimal osseointegration hasmade
this material very popular for dental applications [4e9].
However, zirconia's brittleness, poor manufacturability and(L. Yin).
by Elsevier B.V. This is
).susceptibility to machining-induced damage are main chal-
lenges and thus hinder its wider use.
Zirconia has porous and dense microstructures depending
on sintering conditions and is subject to diamond machining
to form precise shapes and sizes. Pre-sintered zirconia has a
porous microstructure and low mechanical strength of
50e90 MPa [10], thus can be rapidly and economically
machined using inexpensive and low stiffness tools [11e14].
However, sintering must be processed to densify its porous
structure and increase itsmechanical strength,which inducesan open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
Fig. 1 e High magnification (20,000£) SEM micrographs revealing the microstructures of (a), fractured pre-sintered porous
and (b), sintered dense zirconia materials.
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in geometrical distortions for zirconia products. Thus,
shrinkage compensationsmust be included in initial design as
well as diamond machining, and polishing processes, making
manufacturing processes more complex and less precise [17].
Sintered zirconia has a dense microstructure and high me-
chanical strength of 1100 ± 200 MPa [5,18], and can be
machined for precise and accurate profiles using high-
precision and high-stiffness tools [19], leading to high
machining costs, low efficiency and severe wear of diamond
tools [17].
Although zirconia is considered as ‘‘ceramic steel” [2], it is
much more brittle than steels. As both porous and dense zir-
conia materials undergo diamond indentations and abrasion
in fabrication processes, which unavoidably produce surface
and subsurface damage to zirconia materials [20,21]. In
particular, edge chipping damage representing the most se-
vere type ofmechanical damage. It has a significant impact on
the mechanical functionality and reliability of zirconia prod-
ucts, such as zirconia crowns and bridges [22], and leads to
fractures and failures of the products [23]. Therefore,
machining-induced damage in pre-sintered porous and sin-
tered dense zirconia materials has recently become a focal
point of research related to zirconia applications [20,21,24]. In
machining of pre-sintered porous zirconia, cooling and
lubrication also affected the generation of subsurface edge
chipping damage in thematerial [21]. However, the evaluation
of the damage is yet to be investigated. In machining of sin-
tered dense zirconia, subsurface damage and edge chipping of
15e44 mm deep in the material surfaces have been reported
[25,26], which depends on machining parameters. In spite of
the importance ofmachining processes for zirconiamaterials,
the quantitative studies of machining-induced edge chipping
damage in zirconia materials with distinct porous and dense
microstructures has not been documented. As mentioned
above, machining-induced surface and subsurface defects
were found to significantly affect the strength [26,27], tough-
ness [26], hardness [28], fatigue and reliability [29,30], fracture
behavior [31] and wear performance [32] of zirconia products.The problem of damage mitigation/reduction can be
addressed with non-conventional machining processes, such
as ultrasonic vibration-assisted machining.
Ultrasonic vibration-assisted machining as one of the
emerging machining techniques, is a process to assist con-
ventional machining by adding ultrasonic vibration to the
motion of a cutting tool tip to make discontinuous
tooleworkpiece interactions [33,34]. Ultrasonicmachining has
been used to machine hard steels and alloys [35e37] and
brittle materials [38e42]. For brittle materials, ultrasonic
machining of pre-sintered porous alumina has resulted in a
significant edge chipping reduction from 680 ± 30 mm to
70 ± 10 mm in comparison with conventional machining [41].
For feldspar-containing glass ceramics, ultrasonic dental
handpeice machining has reduced edge chipping by 65% [40].
Although these studies have provided insights into applica-
tions of ultrasonic machining for several materials, its po-
tential to reduce edge chipping damage for brittle materials
remains unclear and needs further investigation.
This paper aims to systematically studymachining-induced
edge chipping damage in zirconia materials with porous and
dense microstructures by using conventional and ultrasonic
vibration-assisted diamond milling processes. Optical and
scanning electron microscopies were applied to characterize
edge chipping damage depths and areas, and morphology fea-
tures. Overall, the current research facilitates the development
of a transition to new manufacturing processes to improve
diamondmachining for reliable zirconia products.2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Materials
A cylindrical blank of translucent pre-sintered zirconia with
98.5 mm diameter and 14 mm thickness (ZENOSTAR Zr
Translucent, Wieland Dental þ Technik GmbH & Co. KG,
Pforzheim, Germany) was selected for this study. This mate-
rial is generally utilized for dental CAD/CAM systems to
Fig. 2 e (a), Experimental setup for conventional and ultrasonic vibration-assisted diamond machining and (b), Sample-
diamond tool movements for surface machining, machining-induced edge chipping damage on both top and bottom
sample surfaces perpendicular to the machined surface, and edge chipping damage depth measurement.
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5 wt% Y2O3 as a stabilizer for retention of tetragonal grains at
room temperature, 2 wt% HfO2 as a binder for ZrO2 powders
[43] and 0.05 wt%Al2O3 as an agent to reduce the susceptibility
of zirconia to low-temperature degradation [1,44]. Fig. 1a
shows the microstructure of fractured pre-sintered zirconia
using scanning electron microscopy (SEM, FEI Helios Nanolab
600, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). An interconnected and
isolated porous microstructure of approximately 200 nm zir-
conia crystals was observed. The material porosity is in the
range of 47.3e49.3 vol% [10]. The mechanical properties of the
material include the Young's modulus E of 34 GPa [45], the
hardness H of 1.5 GPa [45], the fracture toughness KIC of
0.8 MPa m1/2 [46] and flexural strength of 50e90 MPa [10].
Dense zirconia with a bulk density of more than 99% was
achieved in a sintering process at a temperature of 1530 C for
2 h using a digital dental furnace (Programat S1, Ivoclar
Vivadent, Liechtenstein) at John Griffiths Dental Laboratory
Australia. Fig. 1b shows the microstructures of fracturedsintered zirconia using the SEM, revealing a highly dense and
compacted microstructure of enlarged zirconia crystals of
approximately 400 nm. The mechanical properties of the
material include the Young's modulus E of 168 GPa [47], the
hardness H of 13.2 GPa [47], the fracture toughness KIC of
6 MPa m1/2 [48], and the flexural strength of 1300 MPa [48].
Both pre-sintered porous and sintered dense zirconia
samples were cut into rectangular blocks with dimensions of
10  10  2 mm using a diamond saw machine with a metal-
bond 70 mmgrit diamond disk of 450 mmthickness and 125mm
diameter (Struers Minitom, Denmark). The saw operated at a
low speed with tap water as a coolant. Subsequently, top and
bottom surfaces of 10  10 mm of each sample were polished
using a polishing machine with 1200 grit silicon carbide
grinding paper on a lap disc (Struers, Denmark) to parallel the
two surfaces. Both surfaces were then progressively polished
using 9e6 mm diamond pastes on wool cloth disks to achieve
fine surfaces. Finally, all polished samples were cleaned using
acetone. Top and bottom polished surfaces were observed
Fig. 3 e Edge chipping damage depths on top and bottom surfaces of (a), pre-sintered porous and (b), sintered dense zirconia
materials produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining at different vibration amplitudes. Note that zero amplitude
means conventional machining.
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flaws were removed for subsequent machining processes.
2.2. Conventional and ultrasonic vibration-assisted
diamond milling
Conventional and ultrasonic vibration-assisted diamond
machining of zirconia materials were conducted using an ul-
trasonic high speed grinding/milling machine (Fig. 2) (Ultra-
sonic 20 Linear, DMG Mori Seiki CO., Ltd, Japan). The machine
is a five-axis computer-controlled, high-speed, high-precision,
high-efficiency grinding/milling unit integrated with an ul-
trasonic oscillation mechanism, enabling the maximum
spindle rotational speed of 60,000 rpm for conventional
machining and 50,000 rpm for ultrasonic vibration-assisted
machining. The key machine structures shown in Fig. 2a in-
cludes a spindle system, an ultrasonic transducer, a tool
holder installed with a diamond tool, a coolant nozzle, and a
sample holder. The ultrasonic transducer driven by a piezo-
electric actuator converts high-frequency electrical signals to
high-frequency linear mechanical vibrations of the diamond
tool along the spindle axis at 20e50 kHz frequencies and up to
10 mm vibration amplitudes. The cooling system supplies a
coolant fluid into themachining zone for cooling and cleaning
of machining debris.
Fig. 2b illustrates sample-diamond tool movements for
surface machining, in which the diamond tool was initially
positioned parallel to the 10  2 mm sample surface and then
rotated at a machining speed of vs along a 10  2 mm surface
of the sample. A feed rate vw parallel to the machined surface
and a depth of cut a perpendicular to the machined surface
were applied to remove a layer of material. In ultrasonic
machining, the diamond tool also simultaneously rotated and
axially vibrated at a frequency f and an amplitude A. The
selected diamond tool had a cutting portion of 2 mm diameterand 4 mm length electroplated with 53 mm diamond grits
(Schott, Diamantwerkzeuge GmbH, Germany). The selected
conventional machining (i.e., vibration amplitude A ¼ 0 as
control) conditions for zirconia materials included a spindle
speed vs of 25,000 rpm, a feed rate vw of 500 mm/min, and a
depth of cut a of 50 mm. In addition to ultrasonic machining,
vibration amplitudes of 3e9 mm at the harmonic frequency of
the diamond tool 25 kHz were selected. During conventional
and ultrasonic machining, a coolant (ECOCOOL 700 NBF (M),
Fuchs Lubricants Australasia Pty Ltd, Australia) was injected
to the sample-tool contact area at a pressure of 4 bars to
prevent tool overheating and jamming, and to wash away
debris.
2.3. Characterization of edge chipping damage
At each machining condition, 100 milling passes for each
material were completed to obtain new machined surfaces.
During machining, edge chipping damage was visible on both
top and bottom polished surfaces perpendicular to the
machined surface, as shown in Fig. 2b. After machining, all
samples were cleaned using acetone.
Edge chipping damage in top and bottom surfaces illus-
trated in Fig. 2b, were first imaged using OM (ZEISS, Germany)
installed with a camera and digital image processing software
(AXIOvision software, ZEISS, Germany). On each top and
bottom surface containing edge chipping damage, multiple
images were continuously taken along a full edge length of
10 mm of a sample. Using Adobe Photoshop software, multi-
ple images of edge chipping along the full length of each
sample were merged. As shown in Fig. 2b, an edge chipping
damage depth is defined as the vertical length between the
damage bottom and the damage edge on a top or bottom
surface. Under each machining condition, three largest edge
chipping damage depths on each top or bottom surface were
Table 2 e Two-way ANOVA with replication for
comparison of edge chipping damage depths on top and
bottom surfaces of pre-sintered porous zirconia produced
















19,983 1 19,983 8.38 0.02 5.32
Vibration
amplitude
30,338 1 30,338 12.73 0.00 5.32
Interaction 719 1 719 0.30 0.60 5.32
Within 19,071 8 2384
Total 70,111 11
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the measurement [40] using AXIOvision software.
Based on theOMobservation andmeasurement, ultrasonic
machining at 3 mm vibration amplitude yielded least edge
chipping damage to bothmaterials. Then, top and bottompre-
sintered and sintered zirconia surfaces containing edge
chipping damage produced in conventional and ultrasonic
machining at 3 mm vibration amplitude were carbon-coated
and examined using SEM (FEI Quanta 450 FEG ESEM, Thermo
Fisher Scientific, USA).
A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with replication
at a 5% significance level was applied to examine the effects of
edge surface locations and ultrasonic vibration amplitudes as
independent variables on edge chipping damage depths. The
paired t-test was also performed at 5% significance level to
examine the influence of each material on edge chipping
damage depths. The probability value, or the p value, was used
to evaluate the significant results.3. Results
3.1. Edge chipping damage depths
Fig. 3 shows edge chipping damage depths on top and bottom
surfaces of pre-sintered porous and sintered dense zirconia
materials produced in conventional (i.e., vibration
amplitude ¼ 0 as control) and ultrasonic machining at
different vibration amplitudes. The data in Fig. 3 are also
summarized in Table 1.
For pre-sintered porous zirconia in Fig. 3a, conventional
machining produced edge chipping damage depths of
191 ± 8 mm and 288 ± 72 mm on top and bottom surfaces,
respectively. In comparison, ultrasonic machining at 3 mm
vibration amplitude reduced edge damage depths to
106 ± 61 mm by 45% and to 172 ± 23 mm by 40% on top and
bottom surfaces, respectively. Table 2 shows the two-way
ANOVA with replication for comparison of edge chipping
damage depths in top and bottom surfaces in the porous
material produced in conventional and ultrasonic machining
at 3 mm vibration amplitude. It indicates that ultrasonic
machining at such a vibration amplitude significantly reduced
edge chipping damage depths than conventional machining
(ANOVA, p < 0.01). It also shows that top and bottom edge
chipping damage depths in both processes were significantly
different (ANOVA, p ¼ 0.02 < 0.05). Ultrasonic machining at
6 mm vibration amplitude, edge chipping damage depthsTable 1 e Edge chipping damage depths (mm) in








Top Bottom Top Bottom
0 (Conventional) 191 ± 8 288 ± 72 42 ± 4 43 ± 8
3 mm 106 ± 61 172 ± 23 28 ± 2 35 ± 3
6 mm 81 ± 27 260 ± 81 37 ± 2 40 ± 2
9 mm 162 ± 44 260 ± 155 42 ± 2 44 ± 13decreased to 81 ± 27 mm by 58% and to 260 ± 81 mm by 9% on
top and bottom surfaces in comparison with conventional
machining, respectively. Ultrasonic machining at 9 mm vi-
bration amplitude, edge chipping damage depths decreased to
162 ± 44 mm by 15% and to 260 ± 155 mm by 9% on top and
bottom surfaces in comparison with conventional machining,
respectively. Table 3 shows the two-way ANOVA with repli-
cation for comparison of edge chipping damage depths in top
and bottom surfaces in pre-sintered porous zirconia produced
in conventional and ultrasonic machining at 6 mm and 9 mm
vibration amplitudes. It indicates that ultrasonicmachining at
such vibration amplitudes yielded insignificantly different
edge chipping damage depths from conventional machining
(ANOVA, p ¼ 0.37 > 0.05). However, the top and bottom edge
damage depths produced in these processeswere significantly
different (ANOVA, p ¼ 0.01 < 0.05). All edge chipping damage
on bottom surfaces in pre-sintered porous zirconia produced
in conventional and ultrasonic machining were 1.5e3.3 times
more severe than that on its top surfaces.
For sintered dense zirconia in Fig. 3b, conventional
machining produced edge chipping damage depths of
42 ± 4 mm and 43 ± 8 mm on top and bottom surfaces,
respectively. In comparison, ultrasonic machining at 3 mm
vibration amplitude reduced edge damage depths to 28 ± 2 mm
by 33% and to 35 ± 3 mm by 19% on top and bottom surfaces,
respectively. Table 4 shows the two-way ANOVA with repli-
cation for comparison of edge chipping damage depths in top
and bottom surfaces of sintered dense zirconia produced in
conventional and ultrasonic machining at 3 mm vibrationTable 3 e Two-way ANOVA with replication for
comparison of edge chipping damage depths on top and
bottom surfaces of pre-sintered porous zirconia produced
in conventional and ultrasonic machining at 6 mm and















70,566 1 70,566 10.93 0.01 4.75
Vibration
amplitude
14,167 2 7084 1.10 0.37 3.89
Interaction 6935 2 3468 0.54 0.60 3.89
Within 77,492 12 6458
Total 169,162 17
Table 4 e Two-way ANOVA with replication for
comparison of edge chipping damage depths on top and
bottom surfaces of sintered dense zirconia produced in
















34 1 34 1.49 0.26 5.32
Vibration
amplitude
373 1 373 16.52 0.00 5.32
Interaction 23 1 23 1.00 0.35 5.32
Within 181 8 23
Total 610 11
Table 5 e Two-way ANOVA with replication for
comparison of edge chipping damage depths on top and
bottom surfaces of sintered dense zirconia produced in














Edge location 17 1 17 0.40 0.54 4.75
Vibration
amplitude
74 2 37 0.85 0.45 3.89
Interaction 6 2 3 0.07 0.93 3.89
Within 520 12 43
Total 618 17
Table 6eApaired t-test for edge chipping damage depths
between pre-sintered porous and sintered dense zirconia
materials produced in all machining conditions and at












Degree of freedom 46
t Statistic 8
p (T  t) one-tail 0
t Critical one-tail 2
p (T  t) two-tail 0
t Critical two-tail 2
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vibration amplitude significantly reduced edge chipping
damage depths than conventional machining (ANOVA,
p < 0.01). However, top and bottom edge chipping damage
depths produced in both processes were insignificantly
different (ANOVA, p ¼ 0.26 > 0.05). Ultrasonic machining at
6 mm vibration amplitude, edge chipping damage depths
decreased to 37 ± 2 mm by 12% and to 40 ± 2 mm by 7% on top
and bottom surfaces in comparison with conventional
machining, respectively. Ultrasonic machining at 9 mm vi-
bration amplitude, edge chipping damage depths unchanged
and slightly increased to 44 ± 13 mm by 5% on top and bottom
surfaces in comparison with conventional machining,
respectively. Table 5 shows the two-way ANOVA with repli-
cation for comparison of edge chipping damage depths in top
and bottom surfaces of sintered dense zirconia produced in
conventional and ultrasonic machining at 6 mm and 9 mm vi-
bration amplitudes. It indicates that ultrasonic machining at
such vibration amplitudes yielded insignificantly different
edge chipping damage depths from conventional machining
(ANOVA, p ¼ 0.45 > 0.05). Further, the top and bottom edge
damage depths produced in these processes were also insig-
nificantly different (ANOVA, p ¼ 0.54 > 0.05).
Comparing pre-sintered porous and sintered dense zirco-
nia materials in Figs. 3a and b, conventional machining-
induced edge chipping damage depths in the former top and
bottom surfaces were 4.5 and 6.7 times those in the latter top
and bottom surfaces, respectively. Ultrasonic machining-
induced damage depths in the former top and bottom sur-
faces were 2.2e3.9 times and 4.9e5.9 times those in the latter
top and bottom surfaces, respectively. Table 6 shows the t-test
results for comparison of edge chipping damage depths in the
two materials with two distinct microstructures produced in
all machining conditions at all edge surface locations. It in-
dicates that the material microstructure had a significant ef-
fect on edge chipping damage depths in the materials (t-test,
p < 0.01).
3.2. SEM edge chipping damage morphology
Fig. 4 shows low-magnification (100) SEM micrographs of
edge chipping damage on top and bottom surfaces of pre-
sintered porous and sintered dense zirconia materials pro-
duced by conventional and ultrasonic machining at 3 mmvibration amplitude. For pre-sintered porous zirconia shown
in Fig. 4aed, ultrasonic machining significantly reduced the
maximum damage depth from 216 mm to 158 mm, by 27%, and
from 381 mm to 171 mm, by 55%, on its top and bottom surfaces,
respectively. For sintered dense zirconia shown in Figs. 4eeh,
minimum conventional and ultrasonic machining-induced
edge chipping damage can be observed on its top and bot-
tom surfaces.
Fig. 5 shows highermagnification SEMmicrographs of edge
chipping damage features in pre-sintered porous zirconia
produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining at 3 mm
vibration amplitude. Fig. 5a reveals significant secondary edge
chipping occurring in conventional machining, enhancing the
original maximum chipping depth from 136 mm to 205 mm, by
51%. Fig. 5b reveals that ultrasonic machining produced
smaller secondary edge chipping, increasing the original
maximum chipping depth from 136 mm to 150 mm, by 10%.
Both arrest lines and convex shell-like fractures in edge
chipping scars are observed in conventional (Fig. 5c) and ul-
trasonic machining (Fig. 5d), respectively. Fig. 5e reveals a
nearly identical conventional and ultrasonic machining-
induced edge chipping damage morphology with irregular
fractures and porous morphology.
Fig. 6 shows highermagnification SEMmicrographs of edge
chipping damage in top and bottom surfaces of sintered dense
zirconia produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining
Fig. 4 e Low-magnification (100£) SEM micrographs of edge chipping damage in zirconia materials produced in
conventional and ultrasonic machining at 3 mm vibration amplitude. (a), and (b), Top pre-sintered porous zirconia surfaces
produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively; (c), and (d), Bottom pre-sintered porous zirconia surfaces
produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively; (e), and (f), Top sintered dense zirconia surfaces produced
by conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively; (g), and (h), Bottom sintered dense zirconia surfaces produced by
conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively.
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in Figs. 6a and b, ultrasonic machining reduced the maximum
damage depth from 41 mm to 29 mm, by 29%. On bottom
damaged surfaces revealed in Figs. 6c and d, ultrasonic
machining reduced the maximum damage depth from 45 mm
to 36 mm, by 20%. Arrest lines and convex shell-like fractures
were observed in these damaged scars. Fig. 6e reveals large
cracks resulting from irregular fractures produced in con-
ventional machining. Fig. 6f shows localized micro fractures
created in ultrasonic machining, indicating reduced scales of
edge chipping damage in the dense structure by ultrasonic
machining.4. Discussion
The results of this study have some intriguing implications
concerning the application of ultrasonic vibration assistance
to CAD/CAM diamond machining of pre-sintered porous and
sintered dense zirconia materials. Particularly, edge chipping
damage depths in the two materials with distinct micro-
structures in conventional and ultrasonic diamondmachining
have been compared in terms of maximum depths using OM
and SEM, which are commonly used for damage studies at
different resolutions [21,40]. Secondary chipping and detailed
chipping morphologies and features, which were hardly
visible using OM but clearly observed under SEM, contributed
edge chipping damage degrees and reflect fracture mecha-
nisms as shown in Figs. 4e6. All edge chipping damages cover
damage areas. To reflect this areal feature, a Java-based image
processing program (ImageJ, NIH Image, USA) was applied to
measure edge chipping damage areas based on SEM micro-
graphs in pre-sintered porous and sintered dense zirconia
surfaces in Figs. 4 and 6. In the measurement, three repeats
were conducted to obtain the means and standard deviations
of the measured damage areas.
Fig. 7 shows the measurement of edge chipping damage
areas in top and bottom surfaces of pre-sintered porous and
sintered dense zirconia materials produced in conventional
and ultrasonicmachining at 3 mmvibration amplitude. Table 7
summarizes these damage area data, revealing that the ul-
trasonic machining-induced damage areas on top and bottom
pre-sintered porous zirconia surfaces were reduced by 27%
and 59%, respectively, whereas for sintered dense zirconia,
the damage areas on top and bottom surfaces were decreased
by 30% and 13%, respectively. A specific edge chipping damage
area, i.e., edge chipping damage area per unit machining
length (mm2/mm), is used to compare maximum damage
depths. Fig. 8 demonstrates specific edge chipping damage
areas for top and bottom surfaces of pre-sintered porous and
sintered dense zirconia materials produced in conventional
and ultrasonic machining at 3 mm vibration amplitude. For
pre-sintered porous zirconia, ultrasonic machining achieved
significant reductions in specific edge chipping areas from
126 ± 5 mm2/mm to 92 ± 2 mm2/mm, by 27%, and from
298 ± 2 mm2/mm to 121 ± 2 mm2/mm, by 59%, on top and bottom
surfaces, respectively. For sintered dense zirconia material,
the corresponding reductions were obtained from 26 ± 1 mm2/
mm to 19 ± 1 mm2/mm, by 27%, and from 26 ± 1 mm2/mm to22 ± 0 mm2/mm, by 15%, on the latter top and bottom surfaces,
respectively. This analysis reveals a similar trend to
maximum edge chipping damage depths (Fig. 3) but reflects
the true areal damage nature of edge chipping.
Figs. 3 and 4 show that pre-sintered porous zirconia yielded
muchmore severe edge chipping damage than sintered dense
zirconia in conventional and ultrasonic machining, indicating
a significant material microstructure dependent nature of
edge chipping damage formation as shown in Table 6 (t-test,
p < 0.01). This is in agreement with studies on edge toughness
studies of dental ceramics [49]. The material behavior
affecting edge chipping damage is generally associated with




where H is the hardness, E is the Young's modulus, and KIC is
the fracture toughness. The brittleness indices of pre-sintered
porous and sintered dense zirconiamaterials are calculated as
78 1/m and 61 1/m, respectively. A material with a higher brit-
tleness index is more susceptible to brittle fracture. This
means that pre-sintered porous zirconia is more susceptible
to edge chipping damage than sintered dense zirconia in both
conventional and ultrasonic machining, resulting in signifi-
cantly deeper damage depths than those in sintered dense
zirconia surfaces, as shown in Fig. 4. Sintering at high tem-
peratures significantly influences zirconia microstructures by
reducing porosity and increasing density, which, in turn,
improve the mechanical properties [51e53]. Thus, sintered
dense zirconia with much higher Young's modulus, hardness,
fracture toughness and strength than its pre-sintered state,
ultimately restrained edge chipping damage in conventional
and ultrasonic machining. In addition, edge chipping occurs
due to the existence of initial surface defects as crack origins
to propagate under the action of machining forces, leading to
fracture. Given the highly porous microstructure of pre-
sintered zirconia (Fig. 5e), pores in the material also acted as
initial surface defects, which easily nucleated, propagated and
fractured to form edge chipping damage in diamond
machining. In contrast, densely sintered zirconia with much
less material defects revealed more resistance to edge chip-
ping damage.
Ultrasonic machining at 3 mm vibration amplitude yielded
least edge chipping depths for the two materials with distinct
microstructures (ANOVA, p < 0.05) as shown in Figs. 3e6 and
Tables 2 and 4, indicating the benefit of ultrasonic vibration
assistance to diamond machining. Therefore, it is of great
interest to elucidate the role of ultrasonic vibration in dia-
mond machining and mechanisms to lead to less edge dam-
age in terms of dynamic and kinematic analysis and finite
element analysis (FEA) simulation. Firstly, from the dynamic
and kinematic point of view, this study applied a one-
dimensional ultrasonic vibration to the diamond tool axis di-
rection, which was perpendicular to the feed direction, as
shown in Fig. 9a. In conventional machining, diamond grains
moved toward a zirconia surface at a rotational milling speed
of vs, a tool feed rate of vw and a depth of cut of a to remove a
layer of the material, as shown in Fig. 9b. In ultrasonic
machining, an ultrasonic vibrationwith an amplitude ofA and
Fig. 5 e Higher-magnification SEM micrographs of edge chipping damage features in pre-sintered porous zirconia surfaces
produced in conventional and ultrasonic machining at 3 mm vibration amplitude. (a), Significant secondary edge chipping
damage below primary edge chipping damage produced in conventional machining; (b), Minor secondary edge chipping
damage below primary edge chipping damage produced in ultrasonic machining; (c), Arrest lines in edge chipping damage
produced in conventional machining; (d), Convex shell-like fractures in edge chipping damage produced in ultrasonic
machining; (e), Nearly identical conventional and ultrasonic machining-induced edge chipping damage morphology of
irregular fractures and porous microstructure. Arrows indicate pores.
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Fig. 6 eHigher-magnification SEMmicrographs of edge chipping damage in top and bottom sintered dense zirconia surfaces
produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining at 3 mm vibration amplitude. (a), and (b), Top surfaces with arrest lines
and convex shell-like fracture produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively; (c), and (d), Bottom surfaces
with arrest lines and convex shell-like fracture produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively; (e), Dense
morphology and large cracks resulted from irregular fractures by conventional machining; and (f), Dense morphology and
localized micro fracture produced by ultrasonic machining.
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Fig. 7 e Measurement of edge chipping damage areas in zirconia materials induced by conventional and ultrasonic
machining at 3 mm vibration amplitude. (a), and (b), Damages in top pre-sintered porous zirconia surfaces produced by
conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively; (c), and (d), Damages in bottom pre-sintered porous surfaces produced
by conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively; (e), and (f), Damages in top sintered dense zirconia surfaces
produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively; (g), and (h), Damages in bottom sintered dense zirconia
surfaces produced by conventional and ultrasonic machining, respectively.
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jectory of a single diamond grain in conventional and ultra-
sonic machining can be parametrically described as [54]:














z ¼ H0 þA sinð2pftÞ
(2)Table 7 e Conventional and 3 mm vibration amplitude
ultrasonicmachining-induced damage areas (103 mm2) on
top and bottom surfaces of pre-sintered porous and







Top Bottom Top Bottom
0 (Conventional) 185.3 ± 7.2 438.3 ± 3.2 3.9 ± 0.1 3.8 ± 0.1
3 mm 134.8 ± 3.0 178.1 ± 3.6 2.7 ± 0.1 3.3 ± 0.1where d is the tool diameter, t is the cutting time and H0 is the
original height of the diamond grit. The cutting trajectory of a
single diamond grain in conventional machining followed
nearly a circular arc while the trajectory in ultrasonic
machining traced a sinusoidal oscillation, as shown in Fig. 9c.
Consequently, the relative motion relationship between the
diamond tool and the zirconia surface in ultrasonicmachining
was changed to result in different material removal mecha-
nisms from conventional machining.
Further, a mathematical model for ultrasonic vibration-
assisted machining has identified an effective machining
time for the period of diamond grain-workpiece contact with
soda-lime glass as [55]:
teff ¼ g2Af (3)
where teff is the effective cutting time, A is the vibration
amplitude, f is the vibration frequency, and g is the diamond
gain penetration depth. In ultrasonic vibration-assisted
machining of brittle solids, each diamond grain may have
indented and hammered a zirconia surface at a penetration
Fig. 8 e Specific edge chipping damage areas on top and
bottom surfaces of zirconia materials produced in
conventional and ultrasonic machining at 3 mm vibration
amplitude.
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trasonic vibration cycle. On the contrary, for conventional
machining each diamond grain may have continuously con-
tacted the zirconia surface. Accordingly, ultrasonic assisted
machining has longer trajectory lengths than conventional
machining, as shown in Fig. 9c.
In conventional machining, the interaction between the
diamond tool and the zirconia surface was continuous. The
interaction in ultrasonic machining was non-continuous due
to sinusoidal oscillation trajectory-induced reciprocating
separations between the diamond tool and the zirconia sur-
face. This discontinuity was also confirmed in ultrasonic
grinding of sintered zirconia using a CBN tool [56]. The high-
frequency ultrasonic vibration inputting into the diamond
grains allowed them to contact with the zirconia surface at
shorter cutting times and to penetrate the surface at shal-
lower depths during abrading. As a result of reciprocating
separations and discontinuous interactions between the dia-
mond tool and the zirconia surface in ultrasonic machining,
contact frictions and machining forces might have been
significantly reduced to yield shallower machining-induced
edge chipping damage depths [40]. This finding is also sup-
ported by experimental results for alumina and silicon carbide
ceramics [57e59].
Secondly, previous FEA simulation studies on edge chip-
ping in rotary ultrasonicmachining of alumina have predicted
edge chipping initiation [60] based on the Withney-Nuismer
point stress criterion [61]. The FEA model indicates that the
scale of edge chipping damage in alumina was determined by
controllable machining variables, i.e., machining speed, ul-
trasonic vibration amplitude, and feed rate [60]. However, the
model has not compared the edge chipping damage in con-
ventional and ultrasonic vibration-assistedmachining. Effortswill be made to establish FEA modelling for comparison and
prediction of edge chipping damage depths in both conven-
tional and ultrasonic machining of pre-sintered porous and
sintered dense zirconia materials.
Ultrasonic machining at 3 mm vibration amplitude might
have altered material removal mechanisms for both zirconia
materials. For pre-sintered porous zirconia, secondary edge
chipping in conventional machining (Fig. 5a) was significantly
larger than that in ultrasonic machining (Fig. 5b). For sintered
dense zirconia, conventional machining induced large cracks
on the chipping morphology (Fig. 6e) was not found in ultra-
sonic machining (Fig. 6f). These suggest that in ultrasonic
machining, discontinuous interactions between diamond
grains and zirconia surfaces might have contributed to
reduced fracture scales for both materials in comparison to
conventional machining. Fig. 10 shows removal mechanisms
for conventional and ultrasonic machining processes,
respectively. Conventional machining might have yielded
larger scales of fractures and cracks as shown in Fig. 10a. In
ultrasonic machining, microscale high-frequency ultrasonic
vibrations applied to diamond grains might have impacted on
the zirconia surface at higher active speeds and reduced
forces, resulting in more microfractures and microcracks on
the machined surface as shown in Fig. 10b. These distinct
material removal mechanisms in conventional and ultrasonic
machining may help to explain why ultrasonic machining at
3 mm vibration amplitude achieved least edge chipping dam-
age for both zirconia materials. However, the fracture feature
as the main material removal mode reflects the nature of
conventional and ultrasonic machining both materials. Evi-
denced with arrest lines in Figs. 5 and 6, discontinuous crack
propagations were observed in both materials produced by
conventional and ultrasonic machining.
Higher vibration amplitudes of 6 mm and 9 mm might have
scaled up microfracture and microcrack to larger fractures
and cracks, leading to less or insignificant edge chipping
damage reductions for both materials (ANOVA, p > 0.05) as
shown in Fig. 3, Tables 3 and 5. Increased vibration amplitudes
may have resulted in increased hammering actions of the
diamond grains [62] on both material surfaces, inducing more
chipping damage. This finding agrees with previous studies in
which increased vibration amplitudes resulted in higher cut-
ting forces and worse surface quality [63,64]. Hence, the se-
lection of the ultrasonic vibration amplitude is crucial to
improve the edge quality for zirconia materials and the vi-
bration assistance at 3 mm vibration amplitude might be
optimal for effective machining in this study.
Generally, ultrasonic vibration-assisted machining is per-
formed at high frequency (typically 20 kHz) [65]. The current
study applied 25 kHz, the harmonic frequency of the diamond
tool determined by the machine. The application of such a
harmonic frequency was recommended by the machine
manufacturer and the studies on ultrasonic vibration-assisted
machining of a carbon fiber reinforced polymer (CFRP) com-
posite using the same machine [66]. Some optimality studies
have predicted the increased material removal rates with the
increased ultrasonic vibration frequency in the range of
10e40 kHz [67]. This paper has focused on the amplitude effect
on the ultrasonic vibration-assisted machining of zirconia
Fig. 9 e Illustration of conventional and ultrasonic machining processes. (a), 3D diamond machining; (b), 2D diamond
grains-zirconia surface contact; and (c), Diamond grains trajectories in conventional and ultrasonic machining.
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in the machining processes will be studied in the future.
Although ultrasonic machining at 3 mm vibration
amplitude significantly decreased edge chipping damage








Fig. 10 e Illustration of removal mechanisms for (amaterials, the reduction rates for the former were signifi-
cantly higher than the latter as shown in Figs. 3, 4 and 6.
This may be attributed to the two materials with different
machinability indices associated with their mechanical







), conventional and (b), ultrasonic machining.











where M is the machinability index, KIC is the fracture
toughness, H is the hardness and E is the elastic modulus. A
highermachinability index indicates that thematerial is more
difficult to machine. The machinability indices for pre-
sintered porous and sintered dense zirconia materials are
4.3 MPa m1/4 and 124.1 MPa m1/4, respectively, indicating that
the former is more machinable than the latter and the
removal of edge chipping damage in the latter is much more
difficult than the former. Therefore, any reduction in edge
chipping damage in sintered dense zirconia would be very
beneficial for post processing with respect to time and cost
effectiveness.
Most previous edge chipping damage was observed or
measured on single surfaces [40]. For the pre-sintered porous
zirconia, edge chipping damage on bottom surfaces was found
significantly larger than that on top surfaces in conventional
andultrasonicmachining (ANOVA, p< 0.05) as shown in Figs. 3
and 4, and Tables 2 and 3. For the sintered dense zirconia, the
damage scales on top andbottomsurfaces in conventional and
ultrasonicmachiningwere similar (ANOVA, p> 0.05) as shown
in Figs. 3 and 6, and Tables 4 and 5. In general, there are certain
limitations inmachiningof brittlematerials.Most studieshave
focused on fully dense solids with high hardness and Young's
moduli, yielding higher cutting forces [69]. In conjunctionwith
the low machine and tool stiffness, the forces produce de-
flectionswhich negatively impact the dimensional accuracy of
machined workpieces [69]. However, the machine used in this
study (Fig. 2) is designed for high-precision machining of a
wide range of materials from standard metals to difficult-to-
cut materials of ceramics. Therefore, during machining of
both zirconia materials, the machining-induced spindle-tool
deflections was minimum.
Both pre-sintered porous and sintered dense zirconia ma-
terials were machined in the same machining conditions but
significant different edge chipping depths on top and bottom
surfaces were only measured for the former. Hence, the
source of the difference may not favour the machining-
induced spindle tool deflections in machining but may be
attributed to the mechanical properties of the materials. The
extreme low Young's modulus of 34 GPa [45] for the highly
porous pre-sintered zirconia reflects its low resistance to the
elastic deformation, which may have caused its machining-
induced elastic deflections, leading to more severe edge
chipping damage on bottom surfaces. The much higher
Young's modulus of 168 GPa of the sintered dense zirconia [47]
enables the material to have a higher resistance to the elastic
deformation under machining, causing insignificant elastic
defections. Thus, similar scales of machining-induced dam-
ages occurred on its top and bottom surfaces. Furthermore,
little is known about machining-induced elastic deformation
and deflections in soft, porous brittle solids, further studies
are needed towards these issues.5. Conclusions
This study reveals the microstructure-mechanical behavior-
processing-induced edge damage relation in zirconia mate-
rials in conventional and ultrasonic vibration-assisted dia-
mond machining. This research provides useful scientific
fundamentals for the application of ultrasonic vibration
assistance to diamond machining, enabling a potential
improvement of conventional machining techniques for
ceramic products. The following conclusions are drawn
below:
(a) Pre-sintered porous zirconia with a high brittleness
index yielded 4.5e6.7 and 2.2e5.9 times edge chip-
ping damage than sintered dense zirconia with a low
index in conventional and ultrasonic machining
processes, respectively. The low elastic modulus of
porous zirconia caused more chipping damage on
bottom than top edges in both conventional and ul-
trasonic machining processes while such an edge
location effect did not occur in the high elastic
modulus of dense zirconia.
(b) Ultrasonic assisted machining at an optimal vibration
amplitude of 3 mm achieved significant reductions in
maximum edge chipping damage depths in pre-
sintered porous and sintered dense zirconia materials
by 40e45% and 19e33%, respectively.
(c) Caution must be taken in ultrasonic machining during
which a suitable micro-scale vibration amplitude needs
to be selected to enable the alteration of the material
removal mechanisms for both materials from fracture
to microscale fracture, leading to diminished subsur-
face edge chipping damage.
(d) A new concept of specific edge chipping area was pro-
posed, which may be used as a precise assessment of
edge chipping damage for all ceramics.Declaration of Competing Interest
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